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Mark
Your
calendars

Friday, August 7
1st Friday Mass, Breakfast
6:30 a.m.
St. Mark’s
Monday, August 17
Monthly Dinner Meeting
6:30 Dinner
Canyon Creek Country Club
Friday, September 4
1st Friday Mass, Breakfast
6:30 a.m.
Saturday, September 19
Spes Gregis Welcome Dinner
(Seminarian Welcome Dinner)
Hilton Anatole
Monday, September 21
Monthly Dinner Meeting
6:30 Dinner
Canyon Creek Country Club
Wednesday, September 23
Canonization of Blessed Junipero Serra
Basilica of the National Shrine
of the Immaculate Conception,
Washington DC.
November 1st-7th
National Vocation Awareness
Week

Serra Mensajero

is the North
Central Dallas monthly newsletter
which reports activities, provides
news to members and supports
Club goals.
Editor: Marie Baert

Visit these
Serra web sites...
North Central Dallas
Serra Club
www.ncdserraclub.com
Serra USA Council
www.serraus.org
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Fifty people probably asked him if
he was going to be a priest. He
challenges us to be that 23rd person, that 49th person in someone’s
life, asking them if they are going
to be a priest. Perhaps, you will be
the one time someone actually
pauses and thinks about what God
wants. It is a wonderful thing to
think about being part of God’s
plan. Fr. Edwin doesn’t know who
that little old lady was but he prays
for her, thankful she was an instrument of God, bringing him to the
joy of this moment.
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There is Other Things in August Than Heat

I must admit, although I moved to Texas from the Midwest more than thirty years ago, I still do
not enjoy the month of August as triple digit temperature days are the norm and rain is almost nonexistent. Our wet spring will make the latter tolerable this year, but it is still too hot. What our
Club can look forward to in August is the return of seminarians to their respective schools for the
beginning of a new school year. As Father Leonard highlighted during his presentation at our last
dinner meeting, there is excitement and enthusiasm within the Diocese and at the Seminary with
the class of new students as well as those who are returning.
The North Central Serra Club will continue its tradition of providing new students with a name
badge to assist in their transition. Additionally, President Elect/Vocations Vice President, Agnes
Denvir is diligently assisting the Seminary in the planning of the annual welcome back dinner.
Our club has already committed to one table requesting a seminarian and his parent to join us.
We’d gladly add an additional table if interest is there. Just let me know. You can also participate
by donating wine for the wine pull. Many members have already donated a bottle; while others
have left it on the counter at home. Agnes is willing to accept bottles (minimum value $25) at the next meetings.
So in closing I ask that you include in your prayers the safe travel of our seminarians as they return to school and a successful
start to a new year of studying on their vocation journey.

North Central Dallas
Serra Club
Board of Trustees
2014-2015
President
Dennis Epping

Dennis Epping

August—Guest Speaker
Most Reverend J. Douglas Deshotel
Auxiliary Bishop, Diocese of Dallas

V.P. Programs
Chris Taylor
V.P. Vocations
Agnes Denvir
V.P. Membership
Kathi Thompson
V.P. Communications
Marie Baert
Treasurer
Mary LaFave

September—Guest Speaker
Fr. John Szatkowski
Holy Trinity Seminary

Secretary
Mike Holmes
Trustees
Don Simoneaux
Larry Montz
Peter LaFave

3 Yr.
2 Yr.
3 Yr.

Past President
Mike Holmes
Newsletter Editor
Marie Baert
Chaplain
Rev. Cliff Smith
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Never Can Hear This To Often

Catholic teaching on the Sacrament of Marriage
JULY 8, 2015
BY BISHOP KEVIN J. FARRELL, BISHOP OF DALLAS
In light of the Supreme Court’s recent decision finding same-sex marriage as a constitutional right, some Catholics
feel confused and somewhat apprehensive. I would like to make several observations to put the situation in context.
Catholic teaching on the Sacrament of Marriage remains as it always has been: marriage is the sacred lifelong commitment of one man and one woman and is about creating new life and the next generation. This requires both a
man and a woman. The SCOTUS ruling addresses the civil definition of marriage. It confirms same-sex marriage
as a civil right.
The court’s ruling also ensures the First Amendment rights of religious organizations, holding that “Religions and
those who adhere to religious doctrines may continue to advocate with utmost, sincere convictions that by divine
precepts, same-sex marriage should not be condoned.” (Page 27) The same section confirms our First Amendment
rights to the free practice of religion.
Of course, there will be no same-sex marriages in Catholic churches. But, it is important to state that while the
Catholic Church can never condone same-sex marriage, the Church makes clear that persons with a homosexual
orientation “must be accepted with respect, compassion and sensitivity. Every sign of unjust discrimination in their
regard should be avoided.” (Catechism of the Catholic Church Par. 2358) This acceptance of gay and lesbian people must be real and not merely symbolic. The Church, in her mission, is committed to reaching out to all people.
As a result of this action by SCOTUS, we know some are taking it as one more opportunity to characterize the
Church and the Catholic faithful as bigots opposed to a fundamental human right guaranteed by the constitution.
This is nothing new. In opposing the abortion rights granted by Roe vs. Wade, the Church is in a similar situation.
Of course, we are not alone in our opposition.
There are those who see this as the oft referred to “slippery slope,” foreseeing dark days ahead for the Church in
America. The Church has seen much darker days. It is no stranger to adversity. The New York Times (May 15,
2008) described Catholics as “a persecuted minority in colonial New York … denied all religious and civil liberties
except for a few years in the 1680s when the Catholic Stuart monarchs ruled England.” The first Catholic parish
was not established in New York until 1785.
Lord Calvert’s Maryland colony was composed of Catholics fleeing the English penal laws against the practice of
Catholicism. Many German immigrants came to America seeking refuge from Bismarck’s Kulturkampf in the
1870s.
Yet a Christian consensus around biblical morality emerged.
President John Quincy Adams wrote, “The highest glory of the American Revolution was this: it connected in one
indissoluble bond the principles of civil government with the principles of Christianity.” That consensus has been
destroyed, first by legislation and adjudication, and later by the recasting of biblical teachings on morality by some
religious bodies.
As Catholics, our response to these legal and societal changes is still the same: to proclaim the gospel in word and
deed and to witness the healing and forgiving love of Jesus. St. John Paul II pointed the way in his encyclical Redemptoris Missio, “The Church addresses people with full respect for their freedom. Her mission does not restrict
freedom but rather promotes it. The Church proposes; she imposes nothing. She respects individuals and cultures,
and she honors the sanctuary of conscience. To those who for various reasons oppose missionary activity, the
Church repeats: Open the doors to Christ!”
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Junipero Serra Is Being Canonized!
Our patron, Fray Junipero Serra, will be canonized by Pope
Francis on Sept. 23, 2015 at the Basilica of the National
Shrine of Immaculate Conception in Washington, D.C. This
is very exciting news for our organization. Pope Francis will
perform the ceremony and Mass at the Cathedral during
his visit here in the States. This is the first ever canonization
on American soil. Get your tickets now-they will be impossible to get!

From the National Shrine of Immaculate Conception website:
“The Basilica of the National Shrine of the Immaculate Conception is
pleased to confirm that Pope Francis will visit our nation’s preeminent
Marian shrine and patronal church on Wednesday, September 23, 2015.
Monsignor Walter R. Rossi, rector of the National Shrine, states, “We
are truly delighted that Pope Francis is following in the footsteps of his
predecessors Saint Pope John Paul II and Pope Benedict XVI in visiting
the Basilica of the National Shrine of the Immaculate Conception during his apostolic visit to the United States. We are honored that the Holy Father will celebrate the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass and canonize
Blessed Junipero Serra, the first-ever canonization to take place on
American soil.”

Are you attending the canonization of Blessed Junipero Serra?
Please write an article based on your personal experience and point
of view. Please include pictures from your vantage point during the
event. All articles and pictures can be sent to marie.baert@verizon.net. Thank you!

31 Club

The 31 Club is a commitment by Serrans to attend Mass and pray for vocations on a specific day each month. If you wish to participate in this
important ministry please e-mail Hank Himmelberg at
hankhimmelberg@verizon.net

Our Mission...

AUGUST BIRTHDAYS
Pete LaFave
Bob Baillargeon
Agnes Denvir
Larry Montz
Ann Larriviere
Jack Tromba

4
8
24
25
29
31

AUGUST ANNIVERSARIES
Hank and Kathy Himmelberg
5
Ralph and Rosemary Armstrong 15
John and Felica Fitzpatrick
17
Paul and Jo Ficalora
19
Don and Carolyn Simoneaux
21
Tony/Annette Schmidt
24

... is to foster and affirm vocations to
the priesthood and vowed religious
life.
PRAY INTENTIONS
Mike Holmes
Debbie Hutchinson
Mary LaFave
Agnes Denvir

1st
1st
1st
2nd
2nd
2nd
2nd
3rd
4th
4th
5th
6th
7th
8th
9th
9th
10th
11th
12th
13th
14th
15th
15th
16th
17th

Jerry Hurster
Joan Heiting
Ed Johnson
Dick Park
Katie Park
Mike Maxwell
Dolores Maxwell
Bill Crowley
Ida Keptner
Mike Holmes
Bob Baillargeon
John Fitzpatrick
Bill Condon
Lou Neeb
Peter LaFave
Mary LaFave
Vicki Dean
Jim Duffy
Mark Venincasa
John Tromba
Don Simoneaux
Warren Schneider
Hank Himmelberg
John Fitzpatrick

18th
18th
19th
20th
21st
21st
22nd
23rd
24th
24th
25th
26th
27th
27th
27th
28th
28th
29th
30th
31st

Rob Larriviere
Ann Larriviere
Tony Schmidt
Doug Biglen
Veronica Biglen
Ralph Armstrong
Kay Hogan
Kathi Thompson
Warren Schneider
Chris Taylor
Leo Heiting
Bill Larsen
Bonnie Larsen
Katy Warren
Ron Kepner
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The 2015 Spes Gregis Welcome Dinner
The 2015 Spes Gregis Welcome Dinner supporting our future
priests and celebrating Holy Trinity Seminary's 50th anniversary
will take place on Saturday September 19th at the Hilton Anatole,
with keynote speaker Msgr. Malone of Little Rock, who in his own
parish in Arkansas has 11 seminarians currently in priestly formation. This promises to be a fascinating keynote!
Spes Gregis ("hope of the flock") is the seminary's only fundraising event and this year it is a very special 50th anniversary celebration so it would be wonderful to have great attendance and support from our club. Of course all of you have been phenomenal
supporters throughout the years and many of you may already get
your own table or sit at a table with your respective parish, so a
headcount of those who are not currently attached to other tables and who would like to attend
with our Serra Club of North Central Dallas is needed.
Tickets are $175 per person, and the club would also sponsor one or two seminarians at each of
our tables.
Please let Agnès Denvir know at your earliest convenience via email (agnesdenvir@gmail.com)
or text (Cell: 214-607-2391) if you are available to attend the 2015 Spes Gregis Welcome Dinner
on September 19th at 5pm so the correct number of tables can be reserved.
For those interested in underwriting and advertising, please see page 5 for additional information
and it can also be found at www.holytrinityseminary.org

Celebrate Seminarians, Live Music,
Evening Prayer, Fabulous Dinner,
Keynote Address, Wine Pull, Angel
Tree and Raffles!

2015 Dinner Fundraising Goes Towards:
Seminarians' Health & Well-Being
HTS Lifestyle Center
Fitness Rooms

Reverend Monsignor Francis Malone of the diocese of
Little Rock graduated from
Holy Trinity Seminary and
served as Vice Rector. Now
serving the Christ the King
Parish in Little Rock where
vocations are ﬂourishing.

Fellowship Porch
Library with Smart Study Pods
Student Kitchen
Assembly Rooms
Formation Classes
Fellowhship Porch overlooking greenbelt
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